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*	The main external influences on organisations into the next century will include deregulation of markets, the European Single Market (and associated employment regulation) and the increasing importance of environmental standards.  Economically, globalisation and the growth of the SME sector will be important influences, while socially ageing workforces, growing female participation and the growth of non-traditional ways of working will be significant.  Advances in ICT are expected to continue to accelerate.

*	Within organisations, the legacy of downsizing, the development of extensive networks and supply chains, and growth of flexible firm strategies will all impact on management in the future.

*	Traditional company structures will increasingly be replaced by horizontal organisations and communications built around flexible teams of empowered and involved employees.  Firms will compete increasingly on the basis of knowledge and the key management challenge of the 21st Century will be harnessing the productivity of the knowledge worker.

*	These influences indicate that the future skill needs of managers include knowledge-based technical specialisms in addition to generic management competences.  There will be a need for greater international and cultural awareness, for leadership styles which are more group-orientated and establish trust and collaboration in the employment relationship.

*	The rapid rate of organisational change will mean that essential management skills will be learning, innovation, managing change and flexibility.









Changes in the political environment have had a major impact since the 1980s.  In the UK, the emphasis of government policy from 1980 was on deregulation of markets and measures to promote entrepreneurial activity, particularly in the small firms sector by reducing burdens on business.  Further deregulation can be anticipated in the future as a means of stimulating competitiveness and as a result of initiatives within the European Single Market (which may also involve labour market regulation).





The major change is restructuring, driven by globalisations and internationalisation.  Economic activity is increasingly spread over national boundaries and involves functional integration between internationally dispersed activities.  This global restructuring has been accompanied by the emergence of supply and distribution networks based on subcontracting, franchising and strategic alliances and the growth of SMEs (which will continue, so that managers, even in larger organisations, will need to develop skills to maintain networks and work with SMEs).















The business process reengineering, downsizing and delayering which began in the 1980s is generally waning (but may continue in some sectors which have been relatively insulated from global competition) but the legacy means that managers must work better with teams and will be unable to rely on hierarchical command and control approaches.




















Five sets of competences and competencies are distinguished (after Cheetham and Chivers, 1996):

*	Knowledge or cognitive competence:- Managers will need a knowledge-based technical speciality in addition to more generic management competences. Globalisation will make demands for strategic leadership and will require managers to see and act beyond local boundaries (and UK managers will especially need to develop a European perspective).  The rapid rate of organisational change will mean that essential management skills will be learning, innovation, managing change and flexibility.

*	Functional competences: To exercise strategic control, managers need to acquire deep understanding of the competitive conditions and dynamics of the units for which they are responsible.  Group-orientated views of leadership will increasingly be needed.  To manage employee empowerment, managers will need to reject the transactional type of leadership which exchanges rewards for desired behaviour and develop instead a transforming leadership style that satisfies higher needs in people.

*	Personal competencies:- Managers will increasingly need facilitation skills (for team working), greater cultural awareness (for transnational working), skills in developing and maintaining collaboration (in flatter organisations, relying on partnership), and a variety of personal qualities in order to function in a more fluid work environment - self-reliance, responsibility, ability to learn from experience.

*	Ethical competencies:- New forms of employer-employee relationships mean that managers must establish trust and have the competencies to deal honestly with all stakeholders in the organisation.  Managers will equally need to develop more convincing policies for sustainable development.





On the basis of the findings of the review, the authors make a number of recommendations, including:

*	a cross-departmental statement of management development policy and priorities is needed, including a Charter of Opportunity that describes what managers/employees should expect from companies in respect of training and development;

*	the commitment of significantly more time to management development should be encouraged (a norm of, say, 10 days per year in the short term);

*	encouragement should be given for about 20% of working time to be spent on management development activities;

*	personal responsibility for development needs to be emphasised and a coherent CPD framework developed;

*	the Learning & Skills councils should act as vehicles to articulate management development needs and disseminate good practice messages, particularly to small businesses;

*	greater targeting of SMEs should be encouraged, especially at the low skill end of the sector, with greater emphasis on experiential learning;

*	greater focus on managing change and increasing enterprise should be encouraged.
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